SOCIAL MEDIA CHALLENGE TOPIC CALENDAR

1. What is OH and Why is OH important?
2. OH Topic- What are Zoonotic Diseases?
3. OH Topic- What are Vector Borne Diseases?
4. OH Topic- Mosquito Borne Diseases
5. OH Topic- Tick Borne Diseases
6. OH Topic- Antimicrobial Resistance
7. Climate Change and the Health of Animals, Humans, & Ecosystems
8. Climate Change and Food Security
9. Comparative Medicine-Research Discoveries made using a One Health Approach
10. Organizations around the world working for One Health
11. OH Topic- Animals as Sentinels (environmental indicators)
12. One Health and Chronic/Non-Communicable Diseases
13. One Health and Food Security
14. One Health and Food Safety
15. Humans Encroaching on Wildlife/Loss of Biodiversity
16. One Health One Welfare One Planet
17. Benefits of the Human/Animal Bond
18. The Link between Animal Abuse and Human Abuse
19. Clean Water & Air/Healthy Soil, Plants, and People
20. Occupational Health Risks for Agricultural & Animal Workers
21. OH Topic- Plastics in the Environment
22. One Health and Wildlife
23. Economic Benefits of One Health
24. One Health Successes
25. One Health K12 Education: Will our students be prepared for the future?
26. One Health Personal Stories
27. One Health in Disaster Preparedness/ Emergency Responses
28. OH Topic- Land Use / Ecosystem Degradation
29. One Health- The Ties that Bind
30. One Health & the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals

Advocate for the Advancing Emergency Preparedness Through One Health Act of 2019! Check out its progress!
Plan a One Health Day 2020 event! One Health Day is Nov 3; but events can be held any time of the year. Be sure to register your event to get on the map!